Well-differentiated papillary mesothelioma in the pelvic cavity. A case report.
Well-differentiated papillary mesothelioma (WDPM) is considered to be a distinct subtype of peritoneal mesothelioma. It occurs in the peritoneum, is most commonly seen in young women and is found incidentally at laparotomy for other indications. Clinically, WDPM is considered to be benign or to have low malignancy potential. A 48-year-old female with no history of asbestos exposure presented with hypermenorrhea. An operation was performed for adenomyosis, and six papillary nodules, 2 cm or less, were found in the serosa of the pelvic cavity. Peritoneal lavage fluid and imprint material from the tumor were obtained for cytologic examination. The cytologic specimens showed many scattered cells and sheetlike clusters and some papillary clusters. These cells had abundant, polygonal, cyanophilic cytoplasm; clearly outlined borders; and slitlike intercellular spaces. The cell arrangement was orderly. The nuclei were uniform in size, with a single centrally located nucleolus, and there were no binucleated forms or mitosis. There was no increase in chromatin. On the luminal surface of the cells, a brush border was observed. It is important to differentiate WDPM from diffuse malignant mesothelioma or other peritoneal malignant tumors to avoid treating them as malignant tumors.